
Bellwork

“Mollusks are invertebrates with soft, 
unsegmented bodies that are often protected by 
a hard outer shell.”

Based on this statement, list some animals you 
think might be “mollusks”.

Chapter 10
MOLLUSKS, ARTHROPODS & ECHINODERMS

Phylum: Mollusca

Mollusk:
Invertebrate with a soft, 

unsegmented body that is 
often protected by a hard 
outer shell

Examples: clams, oysters, 
scallops, slugs, snails, squid, 
cuttlefish, octopus, etc.

3 Classes within Phylum Mollusca

1)Gastropods - Greek 
words “gaster poda” = 
“stomach feet”

2) Bivalves - 2 shells 
hinged together

3) Cephalopods - Greek 
words “kephale poda” = 
“head feet”



Characteristics of Mollusks

Bilateral symmetry
Mantle covers internal organs and can produce shell
Foot an organ used for movement, attachment, & food 

capture
Radula - hundreds of microscopic, chitinous teeth arranged 

in rows (tonguelike structure used for eating).  (Bivalves 
lack this structure)  

Gills - Gills use cilia to obtain oxygen (most)

Organ Systems of Mollusks

Digestive system (2 openings)
Open circulatory system (Exception: 

Cephalopods have a closed circulatory system)
Respiratory System (Exception: Land snails 

and slugs breathe through their moist skin)
Nervous System – “Rope-ladder” Ganglion 

connected to nerve cells; similar to Annelida.  
(Exception – cephalopods have a true brain)

Mollusk Video Gastropods

● Largest group
● Found in:  oceans, freshwater, land
● Single external shell or no shell
● Move using foot and excrete a mucus 

layer to glide on

● Land living – no gills; breathe through 

skin

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xKjeJlfdcBQ


Gastropods

Herbivorous, scavengers, or 
carnivorous

Use radula
Ribbon of tiny teeth made of 

chitin to obtain food

Bivalves

Two shells held together by hinges and strong muscles
Found in:  Marine or freshwater habitats
Filter feeders - Water flows over gills, cilia move food into mouth

Bivalve Movement

Larvae
Float/swim through water

Adults - sessile
Attach to rocks/underwater surfaces (oyster/mussel)
Dig into the mud (clams)

Razor Clam Digging into Sand

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hsBVvlJjNtc


Cephalopods

● Marine
● Ex: octopus, squid, cuttlefish, nautilus
● Foot adapted to form tentacles around 

mouth
● Not all have shells

○ Some have internal shells
● Only mollusk with a closed circulatory 

system

Cephalopods - Eating

All are carnivorous
1. Capture prey with tentacles
2. Crushes prey in beak
3. Scrapes out flesh with radula
Suckers on tentacles can sense taste and touch

Cephalopod Movement

Jet propulsion
Squeezes current of water out of mantle cavity 

through a tube
Turn tube to change direction

Cephalopod Nervous System

Excellent vision
Large brains

Memory
Can problem solve



Octopus catching prey videos Cephalopod videos

Homework

Draw and color code the anatomy of the 3 organisms belonging 
to each of the three groups of mollusks, page 329.

Phylum Arthropoda - 
Arthropods

Greek terms: arthros (jointed) and podes (feet)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ar5WJrQik2o
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFda1MZ54G4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UzcGrnxzc-w
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VLkKiVIBxXU


What is an Arthropod?

An invertebrate that has...
1. Exoskeleton
2. Segmented body
3. Jointed appendages
4. Bilateral symmetry
5. Many pairs of limbs

Exoskeleton

What makes up their exoskeleton?

Why is the exoskeleton hard and waxy?

What is molting?

Segmented Body

Segments clearly seen in:
Shrimp & lobster tails
Centipedes and millipedes

Joined segments in other arthropods
3 sections:

-Head
-Thorax
-Abdomen

Segmented Body



Jointed Appendages

What are jointed 
appendages?

What are the advantages of 
having jointed appendages?

Modified Appendages

Antennae: “feelers” sensing organs
Spinnerets of spiders
Maxilla and Mandibles – chewing 
and biting

Systems of Arthropods

Digestive system
Circulatory system
Nervous system
Respiratory system 
Reproductive system

Digestive System - One way 

Arthropod variety:  Parasitic, Herbivores, 
Carnivores, Filter Feeders, Scavengers 

Organs involved depends on type of arthropod



Circulatory System

Open circulatory system - Blood collects in sinuses 
around the heart before entering the heart again for 
recirculation
 

Nervous System
Dorsal brain with 2 ganglia 
Ventral nerve cord with additional ganglia for each body    

       segment – to coordinate wing and leg movement
Highly developed sense organs 
● Compound eyes - Appear mesh-like, as they consist of 

hundreds or thousands of tiny lens-capped optical units 
called ommatidia

● Antennae - used for smelling, tasting, touching, and 
balance

Respiratory System

3 respiratory structures for exchanging gases:

Gills: Feather like – part of appendages (in aquatic 
species) 

Book lungs: Kept in a sac inside the body with 
opening called a spiracle (arachnids) 

Tracheal tubes: Spiracles on each segment open 
into an internal pouch  (insects)
https://evolution.berkeley.edu/evolibrary/article/constraint_14 

Respiratory System

https://evolution.berkeley.edu/evolibrary/article/constraint_14


Reproductive System & Life Cycle

● Internal fertilization (most) and most lay eggs
○ Some crustaceans perform external fertilization

● Many arthropods undergo metamorphosis – a dramatic 
change in form. 2 types: Gradual and Complete.

Life Cycle

● Gradual Metamorphosis: Egg → Nymph → Adult
● Nymphs usually look like the adult without wings

Life Cycle
● Complete Metamorphosis: Egg→Larva→Pupa→Adult
● Larva and Pupa do not resemble the adult 

Arthropods

Why are arthropods one of the most successful groups of 
organisms?



Major Groups of Arthropods

Crustaceans - (Lobsters, crabs, shrimp,…)
Arachnids - (Spiders, mites, ticks, and scorpions, oh my!)
Centipedes and millipedes 
Insects 

Crustaceans - Aquatic 

2 or 3 body sections

5 or more pairs of legs

2 pairs of antennae

Have gills

Complete metamorphosis

Marine Arthropods 
Arachnids - Terrestrial

2 body sections - Combined head and thorax (cephalothorax) 
and abdomen

4 pairs of legs

No antennae

Have book lungs

Gradual metamorphosis

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z1H2r5CoHGI


Centipedes & Millipedes

2  body sections

Many pairs of legs

Centipedes (1 pair/segment)

Millipedes (2 pair/segment)

1 pair of antennae

Tracheal tubes

Gradual metamorphosis

Insects

3 body sections 
3 pairs of legs
1 pair of antennae
Usually 1 or 2 pairs of wings

Tracheal tubes
Compound eyes
Adapted unique mouthparts

Complete metamorphosis

Insect Mouthparts

Lapping - sponge-like - Flies use to 
lap up decaying flesh

Sucking - coiled-tube - Butterfly 
uncoils tube to suck up a flowers 
nectar (like drinking from a straw)

Chewing - sharp edged - Ants can 
cut through seeds, wood, and other 
food

Terrestrial Arthropods 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orviEaw_ymA


Insect Ecology - Insects and the Food Chain

Producers - What is this and how do insects fit in?

Consumers - What is this and how do insects fit in?

Decomposers - What is this and how do insects fit in?

Insects as Prey?

Food for Humans?

Insect interaction with other living things

Pollinators

Disease Carriers

Controlling Pests

Pest Control

Biological Control

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iM8s1ch5TRw


Echinoderms - 
Greek terms “echîn” 
spiny and “derma” 
skin

Clockwise from left: 
Sea star, sea 
cucumber, sea urchin,  
brittle star

Echinoderms

Echinoderm Characteristics

● Invertebrates with an endoskeleton and a 
water-vascular system
○ Endoskeleton: made up of plates connected by 

muscles
● Marine habitat
● Radial symmetry
● Body parts usually in multiples of 5

Movement of Echinoderms

Water-vascular system
Internal system of fluid-filled 

tubes that force water into 
tube feet

Tube feet
Sticky ends (like suction 

cups), used to move and 
capture food

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9_S-dASjQ-w


4 Major 
Groups

Sea Star

- Carnivorous
- Move using tube feet
- Eject stomach out of mouth 

to eat

Brittle Star

- Carnivorous
- Long slender arms; 

wave arms to move
- Catch prey with tube 

feet, no suction cups 

Sea Urchin

- Herbivores
- No arms and covered by 

movable spines
- Move using bands of tube 

feet between spines
- Use teeth-like structures 

to eat



Sea Cucumber

- Internal radial symmetry
- External bilateral 

symmetry
- Move slowly using rows of 

tube feet
- Filter feed using tentacles 

surrounding mouth


